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MEN TO PATRONIZE. ; MEN TO PATKONIZE. poodle into a labyrinthine shrubberyAt Somerset, Ohio, on the 6th inst.
Peter Gaff shot Henry Thompson dead.

Kingston and the Range.

And yet no end of the new and as-

tonishing discoveries about Kingston
in the ore belts; where they are it
would be difficult to describe accurate-
ly, and it would be more difficult to
tell where they are not It seems that
the rule has been vaned from In this
locality, for gold and silver are where
you look for it

On the North Percha the Solitaire is
not yet sold, unless the tiansfer has
been made since the 1st We speak
with authority. The Studebakers had
not bought it A sample of ore sent
from the North Texan assayed $1G4 at
Lake Valley. "Work is being pushed
on the Brilliant with encouraging re-

sults. The Nevada, on the opposite side
of the valley, is also being worked by
Albuquerque parties. Another new
and important strike is reported on
Carbonate creek, half a mile above
Percha City. In the Superior the shaft
for the purpose of extracting ore with
the greatest facility is being sunk, and
the only interesting feature is that al-

ready mentioned of the large body of
high grade ore in sight, which will soon
be attacked. Work is being pushed on
the Little Jimmy, the Dexter, Hilty
and John S. Phelps. The shaft in the
Hilty is In lime and talc, with good in-

dications. Hart man & Maxwell are
sinking on an adjoining property. In
the Phelps a vein Was cut in the tunnel
and a contract has been let to sink up-

on it .

The net returns from the last car
load of ore shipped from the Bullion
mine to Denver amounted to $0,110 for
a little more thari ten tons. It was suf-
ficient to pay all the working expenses
of the mine for the last three mouths
and leave a balance of $2,000 iu the
treasury.

The group of mines on the South Per-
cha known by the Traitor and Monaska,
is certainly very valuable. In the latter
property Is three feet of ore with ten
inches of very rich pay. It appears to
be positively a true fissure cutting
through the lime and porphyry. Ten
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NEWS NOTES.

lion. E. B. AVnsliburn is sojourning
at El Paso for ti is heal th.

Cincinnati gaVe Nilsson 930,000 for
live concerts during January.

Tranqnilino Luna has returned from
Wasliiugton to his home at Los Lunas.

The name of Thorne post-offic- e, in
Dona Ana county, has been changed
to Rincon, the change to take effect
April 1st.

A fire at Nashville, on the 7th Inst,
Tbos. Womack, Win. Miller and John
Frith were crushed to death by a tail-
ing wall.

McMillan, Luckey & Co. are fur-
nishing to the A. T. & S. F. company
3oo tons of coal per day from their
mines at Gallup.

The memorial and funeral services
of Alexander II. Stephens were held at
Atlanta, Ga, on the 8th inst The at-

tendance was overwhelming.

"St. Patrick's day in the mornin'"
will be celebrated with appropriate
ceremonies at Santa Fe. Both English
and Spanish orators will be present

At Sprinttfield, Ohio, Martin Luther
Ilelfs fired three shots into the body of
his wife, and then shot himself dead.
They bad just returned from church.

Fire at Buena Vista, Colorado, on the
9th, destroyed what was known as the
Bank block, consisting of eight build-

ings, making a total los3 from &00.000
to :X)0,000.

The third pigeon shooting match be-

tween Bogardus and Carver at St.
Louis on the Hth, resulted in victory
for the former by a score of eighty one
to sever.ty-nin- e.

The New Mexico town company has
laid oif a town site on the line of the
road called Linden. It is between Las
Cruces and El Taso, three miles from
the Mexican town of Chamberino.

Because of the high price of won,
the directors of the Dexter, Maine,
woolen mills corporation, who own the
large mills and employ 8,50ft operators,
have decided to entirely suspend oper-

ations.
Win. II. Bush, of Denver, denies the

report of Tabor's private marriage in

St Louis last September, asserting that
from his intimate relations with Tabor
he would have been informed of such
an occurrence had it taken place.

Extra vigilance, owing to the near
approach of the coronation of the Czar,
has resulted in the arrest of a number
of nihilists in Moscow. There is no rea-

son to think any movement exists to
prevent the coronation. So says a cor-

respondent at St Petersburg.

Goveinor Crittenden has pardoned
Clarence Hite, a notorious member of
the James gang, who plead guilty of
train robbery in 1882, and was sen-

tenced to twenty-fiv- e years imprison-
ment. He is in the last stage of con-

sumption, and has been in the hospital
two-third- s of the time since his incar-

ceration.
Chester W. Cousins, a young fellow

known as the "Slim Kid," aud who fired

the shots that killed Nabor Gromez, in
the recent cow-bo- y racket at San Mar-cia- l,

has been captured and lodged in
jail at Socorro. Mr. Cousins had the
disposition and was training to be a
'terror." He is twenty years old.

Sheriff Joe Smith, of Conejos county,
Col., his captor, gets the reward of $500.

It is runiored that the A. T. & S. F.
company has abandoned the A. & P.
road, and that the material in the shops
at Wallace will be removed into the A.
& P. shops at Albuquerque. The A. &

P. extends from Albuquerque towards
the Colorado river for a distance of 500

miles. Large forces of men are now
at work driving it towards the river,
where, by the first of May next, it will
connect with the Mohave branch of the
Southern Pacific, and form by far the
shortest route from ocean to ocean.

North Carolina has a bonanza king-J-ohn

Barnes, of Moore county who
counts his wealth by hundreds of thou-

sands. A. few weeks ago this man's
earthly possessions consisted of half a
dozen half starved coon dogs and a
thirty-acr- e lot of barren land. About
a5 fortnight ago Barnes discovered gold

o.w.rox.' ".- D.n.WEKOKti.j ,
.Souurro, W t (.mltoa.

Fox&Wenger, s

Attorneys and Counselors-a- t Law,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, .

Osasral, Financial, Collecting, Mining and Real
EiUM Agents.

Principal Office, .' ' t Branch Office,
'

SOCOltRO.N.M. GKAFTON.N.M.

Cartful attention Riven to Wining and alt
other cases ia (be federal aud Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts tarnished upon short
notice.

Robert E. McFarland,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
j J jSOCOmtO, N. M.

Will practice in all the Court of the Terri-
tory ami the supreme Court ol the United
btutcs.

. .QPRT D... MASQN, C. E. ."

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Surveys for Putenr and Ranch Work "

y specialty.

. OFFICE AT UUAKTON, NEW MEXICO.

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,
Y ' : ? 5

v - Chloride, XjM.-- -

W. H. TROMBOIt, jKO. A. Berbr,
V. . Mineral Uup't Sur. .Notary 1'ublic.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers

CHLOJUDE. N. M.

U M. BROWN,

U, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, N. U, ,. ' o!

Patent Surveys a Specialty.

ALrsiu Muoue,
Nouny 1'ublic.

MOOREJg W. .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCORRO, N. M.

Main end Land Mtiiitoo a specialty.
All business iu our nm(cHiott promptly at-
tended to in the federal and Territorial
Court.

i. W. SANSOM,
, Dcalor la v.- - :

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
Kails, Horse and Ox Shoes and Feed.

'j ) Full line Canned Goods.'

Southwest Cor. of Square, FAIUVIKW, N. M.

U CORSON & CO.
'CHLORJPE, N. M

Itenters in'- -

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplh-i- ,

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

JUNE L. FULLER,- -

HILLSBOKO, N. H., '

Dealer In '
Drugs and Medicines

Cjoaks. Tobacco, Newspai'kks,
Stationery, Kruit nnd Confectionery. Copies

of the Alack Uanuk always on hand.

ANDREW KELLEY,
Potrots and Notary Public,

Dealer in

General Merchandise
' and Miners' Supplies.

Bay and drain always on hand. Good Corral,
Stiible, Kte.

Cherryvllt P. 0., Socorro Co., N.M. '

J. OEHL & CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,
; ox r. . :.'

Keop constantly on hand and deliver
wholesule and sell at retail,

Fresh" Beef, Fork and Mutton.

tRAFTON.JN.M.

GE0RGB:;VE3ER,!;.Ji;

BLACKSMITH

.w! .AtGrafton N,. M,,

poes aoy 'Hhd of work in ' Blacksmith"

)iuc, on short notl aiwl in workraanUke

under pretense of seeking for rats, and
when the latter was fairljr intent on iu
game, Uglymug would sneak back to
enjoy by himself what he could get
from the family table.

How Artemus Ward Once Lec
tured. '

There are yet living in Pottsville, Pa--
several gentleman who never hear the
name of Artemus Ward without a
smiling recollection of a pleasant night
spent with that droll genius. In the
winter of one of the earlier years of
tin war Artemus Ward was advertised
to deliver his famous lecture on the
Mormons in the towa hall at Pottsville,
Much curiosity was excited by the

of his coming, and there
was every reason to expect that the
hall would be crowded on the evening
of the lecture. But one of the fiercest
snow storms that ever visited the town
raged without intermission all day, and
the night was wildly stormy when the
lecturer was driven to the hall.

He found waiting for him only Ova
men who defied the storm. Advancing
to the stage and beckoning with the
finger as to a Biugle individual, Arte
mus said, in an ordinary conversational
tone : "Come up closer." Not knowing '

precisely what to do, the audience of '

live compromised with their embarrass-
ment by doing nothing. Artemus
changed his tone to that used by one
who wishes to coax, and said: "Please
come up closer, and be sociable;.! want
to speak to you about a little matter I
have thought of."

Having succeeded in getting his audi
ence to move up near to the stage, the
humorist said: "I move that we do not :

have any meeting here this evening,;
and I propose instead that we adjourn
to the restaurant beneath and have a
good time."

He then put the motion, voted on it
himself, declared it carried, and, lo give
no opportunity for an appeal from the
chair, at once led the way to the restau
rant. There he introduced himself to
bis intended auditors and spent several
hours in their company, richly cornpeu
sating them for their disappointment
in the matter of the lecture by the wit
and humor of the stories and anecdotes
without number which he told. And
this is how Artemus Ward lectured ia
Pottsville. Cleveland Plaindealer. '!

'The Two Braggarts.

The woodchuck and the opossum met
one day near the den of the wolf, and
the woodchuck called out:

"You should have heard me singing
last night!"

"It couldn't have been equal to my
great speech," replied the opossum.

"And I am also a poet."
"Well, I'm a statesman."
"I can growl in four different keys."
"And I can conquer the lion."
Thus they bragged over each other

until their noisy voices disturbed the
wolf, who came forth and remarked:

"Gentlemen, I tike your word for it
that woodchuck iB equal to chicken and
opossum sweeter than fried oysters,
and you shall furnish me a dinnerl
Come hence 1"

'
'."

Moral. One never loses anything by
keeping bis mouth shut. ' '.

Why She Wept Not.

"I saw you at the funeral the other
day," said one lady to another. ( .

"Yes. I saw you too."
"How natural the corpse looked 1"

"Just like marble."
"I never heard a more affecting funer-

al sermon, did you Y

"Never. , And just think of it, when
everybody was crying, I reached for my
handkerchief and found, to my horror,
that it was a red one I had in my
pocket"

"Goodness! What did you do ?"
Why, I didn't cry. How could I,

when everybody else in the church was '

using white!" , . . .

i '

A fight between a rattlesnake and a
blacksnake was recently witnessed near
Fort Worth, Texas. The blacksnake
forced the fighting, gliding around in
swift circles while the rattlesnake lay
coiled. The circles grew smaller and'
the rattler became confused as the
blacksnake drew closer. His rattles
ceased to give out the usual sharp
sound, and his head drooped as if ver- -,

tigo was seizing him. The blacksnake
by a lightning movement seized the
rattler by the throat and winding about
him the two rolled over and over to-

gether. In a few minutes the rattle-
snake ceased to breathe. An examina-
tion of the dead body of the rattlesnake
revealed a fracture of the spine as com- - '

plete as if done by a blow with a club.
The rattlesnake measured five feet ojd4

six inches.

and threatened to Shoot James Spin
ney, but Mr. Spinney turned loose on
Gaff and killed him insUntly. All
the result of a quarrel over the wife of
Mr. Gaff.

Through recent arrangements, made
between the St Louis & San Francisco
and the Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf
railroads, another direct line has been
opened between St Louis and Kansas
City, which promises to become ot
great importance.

The militia captured Margerito Seria,
a cattle thief, at La Mesa, who has
made under oath some astounding dis
disclosures. He gave the names of all
the members of the gang, elated the
limes, places and circumstances of the
numerous thefts of cattle, and gave in-

formation implicating a large number
of persons.

A vein of the very finest quality of
coal, eight feet thick, has been struck in
the mine of the Pacific Coal Company,
one and a half miles from Defiance.
There is no bone or slate in the vein,
but it is all solid coal. Up to this time,
six feet has been the heaviest vein
found on the Atlantic & Pacific road,
while the average has been about four
and one-hal- f; but this measures eight
feet, full.

A special from Troy, New York, says
that when the gold fever started in the
northern section of that state atiout a
year ago, few people believed that any
of the valuable mineral would be found,
though many claims were staked out
and the necessary papers filed with the
secretary of the state. Only one com
pany thus far has done any digging,
but if the claimed results are true, the
region will rojii resemble California in
IS49. The Benson Gravel Mining Com-

pany has been working one of its
claims on the north branch of the west
Canada creek, in Bleecker, Fulton
county, and made the first clean-u- p

last Saturday. The amalgam was
taken to Glovrville, where the mineral
extracted proved to pan out at the
rate of $75 per ton. The cost of min-

ing and milling the gravel is less than
$1 per ton, and about 400 tons cau be
mined weekly. The metal is a bright
yellow, closely resembling the Aus-
tralian article. Six new mills will be
started up shortly. Mining Journal.

Major Fountain, of the New Mexico
militia, was in the city last Monday and
told a very amusing circumstance that
happeneJ wheu Saenz, the rustler, was
killed labt Friday night Mr. Fountain
says that after he had brought down
his "bird", some distance below where
the traiu had stopped, he went back
aud got on the rear platform of the
sleeper, aud passed through that coach
while his revolver was still smoking.
The passengers in the sleeper didn't
know what was the trouble aud just
imagined that the train was being held
up by robbers; and as he passed through
he saw an Englishman trying to crowd
his pocketbook and watch into his boot,
another passenger who tried to hide
under his bed got his head fast, and an
other man who was down on his knees
praying "Oh ! Mr. Good Mao, don't shoot
me!" Mr. Fountain thinks he could
have captured the whole train if it had
not been for one woman who stuck her
bead out of her berth and asked him for
a printed programme of the whole
show. Lodc Star.

The land surrounding the new town
of Linden, between this city and Las
Cruces, is attracting a good deal of at-

tention. .A recent number of the Santa
Fe New Mexican contains a long arti-
cle in regard to that neighborhood, and
states that on the "bosque," between the
new town and the old Mexican puebloof
Chamberino, extensive improvements
are being made. Mr. II. Mackey, a Cali-

fornia capitalist, has purchased 400

acres of ground and expended $8,000 in
improvements, not including buildings,
since November last. He has already
set out 20,000 strawberries, 12,000 Cali-

fornia grapes, 0,000 blackberries, 2,000

currant bushes, and 4,000 raspberries.
Mr. Mackey has had years of experi-
ence in fruic growing in California; he
owns several fine fruit farms there, and
his opinion, is to the effect that the Me-sil- la

valley is fully equal to the Golden
state, carries much with it. Especially
is this section is adapted to the grow-
ing of small fruits and vegetables. Ad-

joining Mr. Mackey is Mr. Knox, anoth-

er wealthy Californian, who is doing
not a little to develop that section- - He
is now working constantly seven teams
and thirty men, and has already set out
1,000 fruit trees. There is no doubt but
that the Mesilla valley will, in a very
short time, become one of the most
productive sections of the entire vest.

Lone Star,

HJRL'OfSiHOTEL.

Santa Fe, N. M.,

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This well-know- n Hotel has recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the demands of the times, and is first-clas- s

In every particular. "

Mining jnen from every parij of the conn-tr- y

from the City of Mexk-- o to Fort Benson,
Montana, can be found at this house.

v ...... '

' i i ; P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

SIERRA HOTEL

lake Valley City, X. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

fr ' 'travellers. v

:.

Table the Best that the Market
. Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

JOHN EGGER
Man;ifurturcr of nnd Wholesale''' and Ketull licalor In

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
'Whips,

Aud ererythlug belontrlng to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A Urge and well selected stock of

California and St Louis Goods
'"'-- . ' '

i ' t ; .1 iSept on hand. Orders by mail
promptly Oiled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Eeep aonstuntly on hand all kinds of

MNERS SUPPLIES

Which will be sold at lowest prloes.

Come and Convince Yourself.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed arid Sale

'. stable;
Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

O T ' ''IV 1
'

V' . U.'.iU - J, - - J

Ceneral Bepatriug done on short notice.
" Charges reasonable,

! CHLORIDE, N. M.f-
-

ALEX ROGERS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,
i

' EXGLTli NE W MEXICO
'

or twelve sacks of rich ore are being
taken out daily, and the sinking of the
prospect shaft will, it Is estimated, pay
a profit. This camp is second to none,
we believe. Kingston is solid. A few
malcontents who would not be satisfied
with a solid gold quarry fold their tents
and steal away occasionally, but reli-

able, hard-workin- g men are on the
ground who know a thing or two. The
reaction which comes to every camp
with the ebb of a treat tide 6f human-
ity has been felt in Kingston but it
has left the beach clean. We may look
for a steady growth of the camp. Had-ley'- s

Pointers.

Stories of Brute Intelligence.
A writer in Nature says: "In my

family we had a tabby cat who, when
turned out, would let herself in at an-

other door by climbing up some list
nailed around It, then pressing up the
click latch, pushing the door, with her-

self hanging on it, away from the post,
so as to prevent the latch from falling
back Into its place, and then dropping
down and walking back to the fire. I
knew aSkye terrier who, being told to
carry a fishing-ro- d, carefully experi-
mented along its length, to find its cen-

ter of gravity. In carrying it he cami
to a narrow path through the wood.
There dropping the rod he took it by
the end and dragged it under him
length wise until the open road was
gained, when he took the rod by the
center of gravity again, aud went on.
This could not be a copy of human ac
tions, but the result of original reason-
ing." Another writer gives the follow-
ing on the authority of the late Mr.
Dawes, the astronomer: "Being busy in
his garden and having a large bunch of
keys in his hand, he gave it to a retriev-
er to hold for him till he was at lib-

erty. Going into the house soon alter,
he forgot to reclaim the keys. The re
membrance of what be bad done with
them only returned to him when he re-

quired them iu the evening. He then
recalled that he had given them to the
dog and forgotten to take them again.
Calling the animal, and looking impres-
sively in his face, he said: 'My keys I

fetch me my keys 1' The dog looked
wistful and puzzfed for a moment and
then Dounded off to the garden, his
master following. He went straight to
the root of an apple tree, scratched up
the keys and brought them. May we
not fairly put into words the dog's train
of reasoning thus: 'My master has given
me the.e keys to hold ; he has forgotten
them ; I cannot carry them all day ; but
I must put them in safety where I can
get them again I'- - A terrier-lik- e dog
named Uglymug, had a poodle for a
companion. Whenever Uglymug saw
signs of a family meal, be inveigled the

on his farm, lie prudently kept the
secret to himself, and removed tie
metal as best he could. He obtained
more than a hundred pounds of gold

and disposed of a part of his lead for
$143,000, reserving a large share for
himself. Barnes Is now considered the
wealthiest man in eastern North Caro
lina. He is preparing to build for hlm-S'- if

a handsome residence a short dis-

tance from the spot where he discover-
ed his gold mine. The coon dogs which
were his constant and almost Bole com

panions in his poverty seem to be well

cared for, Ex.
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qualities in close proximity, and areTHE BLACK RANGE. LIVE BUSINESS MKN.application a 373. for the w
and e)iwi( s.-- 24. t 5, s r 20 w. Wit-
nesses, Miguel Baca, Franci.co Ju;pe,
Bentura Sanchei and Amlro.io Lucero,
all ef Valencia county, X. M.

Benito Bias, homestead application
No. 374, for the n e if sec 82, t,sr 19
w. Witnesses, Geronimo Torres, Ben-
tura Sanchez. Miguel Uaca Francisco
Jfilpe, nil of Valencia county, X. M,

.. Geiunimo ToKiiw.oa'hoiutteml ap-
plication Xo. 37 ), for the s w ' see :3,
14, s r 19 w. Witnesses, Benito Bias.
B uitisto Garcia, Francisco Juipe and
Miguel Baca, all of .Valencia county,
Jot.., . a ) ; '

1 .: .v. .

Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

Assay Office and-- f Sampling Mill

HiH. tlDldlNSOxj Socorro, N. M.

Ass:iys sr-n-t by mail or express nttrnded to promptly and accurately. WILL
RUNS male on lots of ores nut exceeding 2,000 pounds.

v i'TTJV.:;i
WRITE FOR TERMS.

Turkey creek course south 43 deg II min east
eh 78.11 Us to northwest corner, a post set

in monument of stone upon point of rocks
near the Junction of I urkey crerk and mouth
of gulch on the old trail Iroiulinilton to Pov-
erty and Wild Hoik creeks, ini marled n
cor No. I A si n, from which tha outhentt
corner number I ot the Alaaka lev Is claim
twari nonh 43 deg 4t min vest 4.7 chs and
th mineral monument on top as? Ivanhoe
peat bear mni'b ii deg 48 lain t 45 18 eh,
thence south M deg t min east p elia 51.8 Iks
to BortiMtast comer, a post t In grvund and
markad cor Xo. 4 A M M; tlu-tie- e south 1

deg 52 min west X chs aVS Iks Turkey creek
course south 43 deg 14 min east S e!is Is Iks
Ui place of beginning. Magnetic vrialion 11
deg 48 min east, containing 4.877 acres.

The location of the said Alaska minim
claim H recorded In bookr at page 11, and.
the ioration of tne said Alaska utiH site r latin
is recorded in hook i at page 5H, in the re
cordeiJs ettlce of said Skuto county. Ady
and all persona claiming adversely any por
tlon of said Alaska mine or surface ground
or any portion of the ground of the said las- - i r

THE --COMMERCIAL HOTEL
SHIELDS & SJMITII, Proprietors, Las Crucw, N. M. '

, A ..FI Rj S.-Tr-'- P: LASS HOTEL
I M H HXCKS TO AND FROM, TRAINS.

.1 l

Antoxio t A. Abeytia, President. ' Geo. G. Stiles, Cashier.
M )

1 .'; .".DIRECTORS: '' '
F. Doitsir) ' 1 A.'o. akir," Geo. G. Stilus, ' " aktokio x A. Abittiu,

Socorro County. Bank,
Uuys and sells ExchanRR, makes Collections on all points, and transacts a gen-

eral Bunkinj? Business. Hanking hours from 9:00 a. m. to SIX) p. m.

STOVER, CRARY & CO.

WHOLESALE ' GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Orders from mining camps and all

GEORGE

Successor to J. J.

PIONEER
CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of every cliaracter and description, suited to the demands of Hi Ii section, kept
in large aud varied assortment

pushing matters as well as their means
will allow. Though only dow n twenlv
feet they are taking out some nue
looking mineral of jrray carbonate au--
peuraiice and carrying gold, silver,
oopper and lead. Noiiaving bad any
assays recently I am not able to make
any statement in regard to value, but
fiom iraiea should hindtate
to say tlt the figures would be in the
hundreds, lielow tins mine, in the
gulch, some Lalf or three-quarte- rs of a
nine uiatanr, me souners. during the
building or the post at OjoCaliente (two
miles away), haalel qua n.qnant!ty of
soil lo niake'lhe roots of tlie buil.liues,
and during their woik struck a goal
nuim t va.ued at alout eiuht dollars,
and providing something extra rich be
struck in this section it will aoee no
amazement to those acquainted with
tiie district.
- The nUiiio mill at-S- t. Charlie has
mado a trial run on Occidental. ore,
and the manatrer is so well Satisfied
with the result that additional ma- -

clum ry fur both the ui.ll and the mine
have been ordered fpuii tan Francisco,
arm are loouea lor uauy.

The smelter here is expected to Mow
in in less than a week, the metallur
gist Having arrival and everything on
the ground for a start.

To say that everybody is sanguine is
drawing it mild. What with our
strikes, which are not speculative
oomoasi occurring only in imagina-
tion, but actual happenings that are
staying with us and improving oii ac
quaintance, our milling ana mneiluijf
enterpiises bmldiug with promise of a
rich harvest, our inagnilicei.t climate
and other natural advantages, well
limy Fairview with 'her central loca
tion, and the northern oortion of the
Black Kange generally, rejoice in the
prospects ot a big future. torrcspon
dent to Leadville Democrat.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Nolce of Pre-Empti- on Proof.
U. 8! La.no Office,

La Mf siLLA, N. M..
Kfliin.irv. 171 h lK.4

a Or I tA 14 iif.ri.liv uivmi MiuK I Iia I'.tl
lowing named settlers have tiled notice
lit inti-ntiii- In lniikit html nriiif nt,
their respective claims before tlie regis-
ter and receiver or the land office at La
MesilLi. N. M.,ou tlie I20iu day of March,
A.i. isnj, v;z:. ; ;

J. L. Wiieklek, on n de-
claratory statement Xo. 4:!:f, for t he s w
H .'4. s e H n w Ji, n w j st e 4-

- and
n e )4 s w i.( sov 14. 1 12, s r W ' west.
Witnesses, P. II. Kellv, ii C. Patterson,
W. B, Maxwell and Telest'oro Cliavez,
all of Socorro county, X. M.

W. B. MaxW'KLL, on pre emption de-
claratory statement Xo. 4.'!4, lor the s e
H a w i--

i s w H,s o 4 sec 11 and n e )i
ii w U and i w n e J sec 14, 1 12, s r
20 w. Witnesses, P. II. Kelly, It. C. Pat-
terson, J. L. Wheeler and Telest'oro
Chavez, all'of Socorro county, X. M.

Guo. 1. Bowman, Register.

Notice of Homestead' Proofs.

U.S. Land Officr,' )
' La Mesilla, X. .VI. !

l'Vlil-lljir- I - 1 l.vlK:!

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settlers have filed no-
tice: of intention to make final proof on
Hwtir' rpatittoH.... va r..ii,.it3 liuf-.,..- . 4ln." " " ..if.itiio, niir nn- -

probate judge of Socorro X. Mcounty ,.... ... i.t.. ..i. i.,... . ii in ni autteiicti ueiore me prooaie
clerk of said county, at his office in
Socorro. Socorro county; X. M.,on the

n.ciay ot Maicti, a. I). 88:?, viz:
Paulo Pino y Vollkjas, on home-stea- d

application Xo. 3.'2. for the w yt
s e 14 and e 'Z s w . sec r,, t 2, s r 14 w.
Witnesses: Francisco Baca'Ramon
B.ic:i, Donaciann Sanchez and Bent-lsla-d-

Chavez, all of Socorro county, X, M.
Josu Yunuio Ahaoon, on home-

stead application Xo. for the s e lj
sec 17, t 2, s r 14 w. Witnesses, Fran-
cisco xrn : U

Sanchez and Bmisisiado Chavez, all uf
Boeiirro eouniy, o.Pedijo Baca, on homestead appli-catio- n

Xo. for the w n e and
e n w i sec r, 1 2. s r 14 w. Wit-
nesses, Francisco Baca, Ramon Baca,
Donaciano Sanchez and Bensislado
Chavez, all of Socorro countv, X. M.

Jos k M. M Amur., on houiestead
Xo.iiai, for then e . sec 8, t

2, s r 14 w. Witnesst ss, Francisco Baca,
lianmn p,iic;, Diinaciano Sanchez anil
Bensirlado Chavez oil of Socoroo coun-l- y

X. M.' ' '
.

Mr:i.oriArFS A radon. On homestead
aiiiilical.ion r ''.no fur tl oi. lr i,
e )i s e and s w ,'i so i sec 2", t 2, s
r 10, w. Witnesses, Francisco Baca, Ra
mon iHca, nonaciano .anciiez and
Bensislado Chavez, all of Socorro coun-
tv X M . .

Manuel Pino, on homestead appli-
cation Xo. .tSL. fur Hie h w U a n 1 at
2!; w i ii e 4' and s e i u 'w sec a- -

n,r 14 w. wiinesses, it anion uaca,
lteilSliKhllll) Cll!lVf-7- . JilKft A'trll!i.i.l A

gon and Pedro Buca all of Socorro
county pi. m.

Gko. D. Bowman, Register.

Notice of HomesteatJ Proofs.

U.S. Land Offktc, )
La Mksilla, X. M.

February 12th,
Xofice is hcrcbv 'criven that rim fnl.

lowing named sktlerS have filed notice
of their intention to make final proof
ontiieir respective claims before the
probate judge of Valencia countv. X.
M , at Jos Liuias, said c'oitnty and ter
ritory, on me 27111 nay or March, A. I).
lfvS.'l, viz; ' 1.

Bantista Gakcia, on homestead
application X'o. 308, for the a e )i sec 30,
t. s r It) w. Witnesses, Amhrosio
Lucero, Bentura Sanchez, Francisco
Juipe and Miguel Baca, all of Vulen-ci- a

county, X. M.
AMimosin LircEito, 011 homestead

aplication Xo..3li!l, for the w 11 e J4
and e Yx n w . bw ftl, 1 4. s r 19 w. Wit-
nesses, Bantista liarcia, Bentura San
chez, Francisco Juipe and Leonardo
Morales, all of Valencia county, X. M.

Bkntviia Sanchez, on homestead
application Xo. 370, for thesw U sec
UO, t3, sr 10 w. ' Witnesses, (iero-nim-

Torrs, Bantista !arcia, Fran-
cisco Juipe and Miguel Baca, all of
Valencia county, X.M,

Francisco Juipe, on homestead ap-
plication Xo. 871, for the n w 4 sec 25,
t5, sr20w. Witnesses, Bantista Gar-
cia, Amhrosio Lucero. Bentura Sanchez
and Miguel Baua, all of Valencia coun-
ty, X.M.

Mini kl Baca, on homestead appl-
ication Xo. 372, for the w H s w 4 sec
24. and e i s e ,'.f sec 2:1. t 5, s r ?0 w.
Witnesses, Bantista Garcia, Ambrosio
Lucero, Bentura Sanchez and Francis
co Juipe, all of Valencia county, X. M.

Leonaudo Morales, on homestead

Friday, March 16, 1883.
MB11KHLD HI TUC

Black Range Printing Company.

NEWS NOTES.
Hon. David Davis was married Mm

Gtstof this week to Miss AJJie Burr,
of Fayctteville.N.C.

Gen. Crook and wife were with a
party of notables that w ere entettuined
jn Albuquerque Inst Monday.

Th newly appointed rt-maste- r at
Iteming. Geo. F. Cams, was hunit in
efllgy on one of the principal streets of
that place, on the night of the 3th.
"The "Lake ValTej Ilerald says that

Col. Gillette will remain there until thr
20th, by which time the business w ill
all be transferred to the new manager.
' The Raton Comet has puichasd the
material of the News and Press, and
will hereafter be published In eijlit-pag- e

form. The comet is neatly point-

ed and well ttliUd. ,

Mr. A. F. Wuensch lias accepted th(
position of mining editor of the New
Mexican. Mr. Weunsch was for a long
time mining editor of the Leadville
Democrat, and afterward publishtd a
weekly mitiinc Journal In that city.

W. L. Woodside, the post:inaster and
post trader at Fort Wingate, w;is
brought in to-da- on the charge of forg-
ing Lambert lKpkin's name to a draft
on an eastern post-maste- r. Mr. Wood-aid- e

alleges his entire innocence. Al-
buquerque Journal.

Quick justice. Jose Salazar was td

Saturday iu town for stealing
cattle, was indicted yesterday by the
grand jury, cusvicted iu court and sen-
tenced to Gve years in the penitentiary.
That is business and no foolishness.
Jas Vegas Gazette.

A coal company has been organized
at White Oaks with a capital of $100,-00-

The report that this company Is
holding the coal lands at such high
rates that the railroad will tiot build
there is a mistake. The coal company
19 jrcady to do all in their power to fur-

ther the interests of any road. Las Ve-
gas Gazette. ...

Ten men were burned to death by
the burning of Wood & Call's lodging
tiouse, at Brownsville wood camp, Da-

kota, on the Uth inst. Their names
were: James Chalmers, Thomas Fin-les-

H. "Wright. Lewis Hanson, Peter
Hanson, Henry Wood, W. II. Anders,
Chas. Hammond, Frederick Peters, and

amuul Hayes. Four others were
eyerely injured.

. A Series of Strikes.

FxraviEW.N. M. March Jst, 1883.
The monotony of our peaceful camp

Jiaa recently been broken by a series
of" strides following so closely on
one another that we are beginning
toeetusedto them, and look for the
good tidings from every prospector
that happens to come in. "'

BeporUof a rich'atiike in tlie Black
Knife less than a week ago, took your
correspondent to the. ollice of Colonel
JJulton, the general manager of the
mine, and fiom whom he learned Unit
the men at work developing the pro
perty had struck a streak of very rich
muiral in the light-foo-t breast, vary
ing from four to eight inches. A piece
eent down on first encountering gave--

(be splendid returns of 5(JS ounces sil-

ver, a good proportion of god and
abput fifty pes cent copper. A later

rul more select specimen, assayed fur
copper alone, showed sixty-fou- r per
cent, but owing to the removing, of
Colonel N niton's assay furnace, re-

turns, for silver and gold are its yet not
ascertained. The developing force has
been 'slightly increased and the fore-

man expresses hjmself .satisfied that
he can easily mine sullicient ore to keep
the ten-to- n "smelter in full operation.
The work at present Lelng pushed is- -

more for the purpose of facilitating the
liandjing of .the ore body than pro-

duction, wjd l et the work is moitly in
mineral.

The excitement of to-da- y is of a
ouch more startling character.
ties coming in from the Palomas camp,
situated twenty miles distant in a
southerly direction, brought with them
epecimens much richer than common.
The beat knowledge attainable, gleaned
from disinterested parties, is about as
follows: A number of cabins have
beou built on palomas creek, in the
mining district, and a short tjaie ago
parties commenced to work a vein
cropping close to one of those cabins.
The amount of work done, though
email, has developed a vein ten feet
wide and running from 8.10 to 8",0O0.
Thare are two parallel veins bearing
this rich mineral, but whether close
together or some distance apart have
not la-e- n able to 'ascertain, the whole
mineral district being apparently above
the average richness. The news has
caused a great stampede and every
available man has started for Palomas
to try to get an interest in the camp.

The Adirondack, mentioned in my
last, la holding its own in both richness
and body and proving a Bonanza.

The General Arthur, in the north
end of the Cuchillo Negro range, has
been attracting considerable attention
of late. The owners of this property
have four locations of 1,500 feet, each
which cover the exposed cropping on
the mountain, The vein is eighteen
feet wjde at tha point of working, con-
taining a white quartz showing rich
in copper and silver clear across. The
owners have built themselves a com-
fortable and commodious cabin a lit-
tle below the mine, selecting a site
having a clear cold spring, also a min-

eral spring of reported good medical

California Canned Goods,

i! r'i ' : 'i
' ;:

AT THE POSTOFFipE

Notice of Pre-mpu- on Proof.
V. 8. Land IHIh.Tj Meslllii. V M. I'.' ... lMriii-- y H, 1pi'

Notice U hereby frfven tlmt the l.illowliijf
nnini'd wtllcin hve nolicn of theirto mnke flnnl pntnf on tlieir respect-
ive the reiriftT and reeeivcr 01
tlie land ortice at tlieillb
Uiiv of MmixIi, a. 1. 1SS3. viz.:

Richard C. Patterson, hn liomesiCH'l apnll-can.-

nuuilM-- r , (or tli w a a e co t,
and w X n e m-- ltl, IS, i.f ran 14, .
WitnraMra: P. II Kf I v. W. W. WOhiiii t....(iro ClmvMZ and Kui'wUiel Chnvvat, nil o( o

efiunt . X. M.
: Patrick H. Keily.on rteelaratorv

stHtcnient numin'r &.iu, tor the n o j n w
n Si u e wo IS, and n w V n w V ' e 17,

m'iiiii in riuiH jo w, niinoswM: 11. (J.
Patter W, W. Wilson, T. C Clmvox, Ur- -
iiaDoi cuavez, an o sokiti county, x. L

Oeo. I Rowmaii, l!oistcr.

Notice of Forfeiture.
ClilorUle. X M.. Mm-ol- i ? irss

Xotlce Is hereby ifiven to A. h. .Melionithl
that I have exiiended one lnnih-e(- l dollura in
lnhor niMin the W. C. ('iiini)hi'll mining i hiim,
Hituated in the Cuchillo Xuirro uiininst t,

Socoito eounty, New Mexico, lr theyear nwj, in onler to hold pnatwst.in of Mid
prciniM's tinder aeetiim "U4 if thi) reviwd
stn'nt.!t of the I'nited Stntea, and if withinninety Uavairom thednte of this nutlin von
fail or ri'lime fti euntriliutc your jiroporiion
of an id expenditure na ytmrjnter-e.-- t

in imid eluiiii will heeoiiiu the pronem of
ine iiniiei miiru untn-- Hani seetion l
mid xtatuteK, and vou will lo pay tlieeoHt
ui iuis iiuvui iii'ineuv. V.'C. HAIOtlH.

Notice or Forfeiture.
Fairview, X. t, Keliruarv 9, 18S1.

Xotieo in heruliv irivi'ii to Lieutc viiiu
Neut. K C. I'liuiiiuer and Ctilules r'ettke that
we have exuended one liiuuli-i'i- l iloiim- in
labor upon eaeli of the following liilnlntr

viz.: iiih nine noi, iial'inoiiv, l.tttlu
CoiiKtoek, Mnrin, Carbonate und Monaich.
ull .It.t.irufl i. .1... i.... 1.1 i.. V ; .1..l.t..vjM uwn lit III 111 J1LC- II IW
tiict, Sneorio eounty, Xev MeNjcn, lor tinyear lxsi, in order to hold posae-lo- of said
lueinisea under neeilon i;:.'l ol ine revised
statutea of the United Sn-.- h, and if within
ninety dnya faom the e ef this notiei1 vou
nil or relu.se to coutnoute vour proportion

of Much ex pendi-lir- , your inter-eat- s

in Maid cli.ima will breninu the property
of the tinderaiyiieil under Mild tltion ii.'l (.f
taid tittntia, and you M ill also pay the cost
ui nun auveiTiseiuuiii,. micelle Knappj

Otto Luder.

Notice of Forfeiture.
CliLoniOK. N. .M..Fcbmiirv 2. 18S:l.

Notion la hereby niven t. K. H. Stmnir that
we ni.vo expeimeu oni! luiniiied Hollars in
labor on the si ver Kitm tnininu-elaiin- Hitu
ated tu the Apiiohe mininj- - ilintrict, Sue- rro
county, New Mexico, for the year Issj, in
onler to hold poM.xcH.sion of said pveiiiiwx
under auction Mil ol the reviaed Htatutenof
the United Stutea, and if within ninety ilava
Hum tne uate ot thin notice you fair or refuse
toconl: ibute your proportioii of such expend- -

itur....... M... M rri.nL-,w-. ......, ' li.fri.A.., i..in ....1.1siuuclaim will In come the property of tlie uniUe.
I.i.u.il imd.r su ill .i.f.lnm 4 t.ll .if u..j.l
and yon will aUo pay tliu cont ot this iidvur-tlseineut- .

I. K. Uenvia.
W . E. lleavis.

,, Notice or Forfeiture.
C'III.oii:iiK. X. M.. Jnnnnrv 2fi IRsS

Xotlen is hereby Kiven to 1, 1 ( aao that we
have expendi-- one hundred ilollarg hi labor
upon tliu Cub uiinlnu ( l iiii, aituited In the
.M'lu iif nilnliiK t. Socorro county. New
Mexico, for the year ISS2, In order to hold
pes lasion of aniil prciuiHca under Heotion2;IJ4
of tho revised atatntea t'f the Unlied states,
and it ritlun ninety (lays from tlie. date of
this notice you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion ot such expennunre an a

your interest in aaid tlai n will be-
come the property of the unilersit;ned under
said 8o(itioif.i:i4 ot said statutes, and vou will
iiLso puy the cost ol this advert iaemeiit.

J O. Ml vw,
()CAK I'KOTKMIAUEIt,

43 UBWITT McKbvnkv.

Notice of Forreiture.
Cur-ouin- X. M., January 12, 1SS3

. Notice la hereby iven to J. G. Sinwleton
that the underaigned linn per.onned the an-
nual ii.ssns.sinent work for the year IS,--

amountinif to one hundred dollar, upon the
Ouu-i;- mining claim situated on Mineral
creek, in tlie Apache minim; dialrie', Socorro
e unty, X. M., i alupe ot Jllack ItangH, and
you are hereby noiilied that unle ss ou jiay
yourpropi r ion of 'he Htune, viz.: J33.33, with-
in ninety days from the date of tlie publica-
tion of this notice, your interest in t e a d
mine will be forfeited to tlie undeivuxmid, ac-
cording to law, and you will also pay thtco.it
Of tlli llUvui tiCIIKMIU , :

.Sol'THWKaTEUN Mih'ixa Co.
lly U. K. Pa it m hi ki-- ; I'reat.

II. X. Casi lk, Suc'y. i 40

Notice or Forreiture.
Chloride, X. M., Jnnunry 12, JSd3.

Notice is hereby given to A. J. Hughes that
we have exjieudcd one hundred dollars iu
labor upon each of the following claims, viz. ;

the lluukeyo, Ontario and hmnll Hopes, situ-
ated iu the Apache mining district, and the
Silver llriek and frown Point, situated in the
Pnlonuu niiniiii dislriwt. ail iu miccito eoun-
ty, Now Mexico, for tiiu year 1HK2, in order to
hold powtcamon o' said premisea tinder sec-
tion '.'iil ot the n.'visiul statutes of tlie United
Matea, and if within nine y div from the
date ol this uotiiit! you fail or reluKu to con-
tribute your proportion of mcli expenditure
as a your Interest in said claims
w ii become the property ot the undersigned
uudor said section 2321 of tho said statutes

I). M. 1.0THIAN,
j. t;. w ltuitiT,.40 ' IW. Layton.

No. 118. '

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
U. S. Lano Ol'FlCB, LA WKXIM.A, M. I

' January a, ids),
Notice is hen by given that the Chicago and

New Mexico luiniu'x company, by its iiuthor-i.e- d

"gent, John 11. Adams, whose jiostollli e
addre.sM isirnuoii,Koeorro oounty, New Mex-
ico, has this day tile I its application lor a
patent for 1,474 linear feet ol the Alaska mine
or vein bearing filvtr with suiiaco ground
litl feet In width, situated in the Ifluck Uuuge
ininiug district, eounty of 'Socorro and terri-
tory of Xcw Mexico, and in connection hero-wit- n

for tho ground of the Alaska mill site,
Hituated in sniil mining dbtirict, county nnd
territory aforesaid, said Alaska milling claim
being described in and by the field no'es and
olll(.u)l plat ot the survey thereof op lilo In
this olllce as follows, to wit: lleginning at
the outhjiust corner ol the claim, a poft set
in ground and iijurkcd s e cor Xo. 1 A, from
which the mineral monument on the top of
Iv.inlioe peak bfara soutii 20 deg 2t mill west
3,lus feet, from which a point f rocks upon
which is located tho n w eor in. 3 el the
Alaska Mill site bears south 4ildeg43uiin east
3i2 feet; thence north 8 deg IS min west fii.0
leet to the soiiu west corner, a post set in the
ground and mniked s w cor No. 2 A, from
which a Bhnft bears north 78 deg52min cast
273 feet; thence north A dug 48 iuui went 1,474
feet to tiie northwest corner, a post set In
ground And marked n. w cor Xo. A, It being
the same corner as corner number 2 of the
Smuggler lode; thence south deg 15 tnin
east 319 feet, from which an incline shaft HI)
feet deep bears south 17 deg 1 min east 72
f ct 6(H) feet to northeast corn r, a post set
ill ground and marked 11 e corXo.4 A, it being
the same corner as corner number I of theSmuggler lode; thence south 8 deu 48 min
east 1,474 feet to place of beginning. Magnetic
variation 12 deg 48 min east, containing 20.13
acres. The said Alaska mill site claim being
described in and by the Held notet and olll-cia- l

plat on file In this otlice as follows, to
witi iiogtnniug at the southeast corner, a
post set in ground at the corner of a buildini
on the Booth aide of the main street of the
town 01 i.raiton and marked a e cor Xo. I A
M t; thence north M deg .08 min west 8 clis
32.5 Iks to the southwest corner, a not set iu
ground and marked g w cor Xo. 2 A MS;
thence north :t de ,p7 giiu eu, 6 chs 64.7 Ui

ka mil site, are roOuirod to file their ailveroa
claims witu tne rcrnter 01 tin- - cnitesi .states
laud oiree at li Mesilla, In the territory cf
New Mexico, during the sixty days period of
publication hereof, or lie y viU be Larred by
Virtue ol the provisions of the statute.

- Gko. Ii. Bowman, Itegister.

No. i7.
APPLICATION FOR PATENT,

U. 8. Lano Okfick, La Muhlla. X. Mi (
Jannary i, ls.vl.

Notice 1s hereby given Uil the Chica ua and
New Mexico Mining company, by its duly au-

thorised agent,' John It. Ada ma, whpse post-olllc- e

addicts is tJrafton, Socorro county, New
Mexico, has this day flled Its application for
a patent for fourteen hundred and sixtv-seve-

linear feet of the Montezuma mine 01
vein beaiug silver with s'lifuce gronnd six
hundred Icct In width, situated in the llbick
Uniigi! iiiinimr , ooimty tsf roeorro and
territory of New Mexico, and described In tha
llrlil notes and otlluial plat 011 lile in t1 is of-
fice as follows, to wit: liegiuiiingiittiiti south-
east corner of the claim, a post aid In the
ground und marked s o- cor 1 M , ti'dneral
uioniiment on Ivimhoe peak, bears south V

deg 211 tnin west; thence niM th 8) deg 13 mill
west fi'it) leet al 11.tr the north end ol the Smug-
gler lode claim to a post set in tin! ground
and marked 8 w our 2 M., which bears south
2 deg .03 mill west 4,'.'2 feet til the mineral
monument on said 1 van hoe peak; thence
north .1 deg 13 min eust 1,11.7 leet to a post si t
In the ground and marked n w cor 3 M ; thence
south Ml deg 15 min east 3ilu foot flinu which
a Shalt bears south 27 drg:tt 11. i 11 east : f.ct

a peak in thu extreme east end of the sail
Mateo mountains, beai s north B8 deg is min
east llagnii's peak bears South 11 dug 3a mill
east, nnd lie miuei al monument on said Ivan-- ,

hoe peak bears 5 deg 35 mill west 4!.i0 feet to
a post set in theronnd and marked ue cor
4 Si : tie nee south 3 deg 43 min west 1,41,7 feet
to the place ot beginning. Magnetic variation
ii deg 4s min east, containing ill .8 acres.

The location of this mine is recorded In the
recorder's oltice of Socoito county, in book 3,
at pages 53 and 54. The adjoining claimants
are the Smuggler lode claim south and ad-
joining the Moiiti ziiniii. Any and ull persons
claiming adversely any portion of said Mon-
tezuma mine or surface ground are rcipilrcd
to tile their adverse claims with the register
of the United Mates land oitice at I.a Mesilla,
in the territory of Xew Mexico, during the
sixty days period of publication hereof, or
they will be barred by vi.tuu of the provis-
ions of the statute.

UFO. P. lloWHAV, Register.

No. HQ.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
V. 8. Land Office, L Mkrim.a, N. M. 1

January 2, ls8.. j

Xotico Is hereby given that theC'hicaso and
New Mexico mining company, by its auihor-iz'- d

agent. John It. Adams, whose postolhce
address isi;ratitin,Koeoiro countv, .New Mux-ic-

has this day tiled its application fora
patent for2i4 linear leet of the Mimgglermiuft
or vein bearing silver, with surface ground
iii 11 leet in wiiitn, situateii ill tliu liincK Kangu
mining district, eounty ol Socorro and terri-
tory of New Mexico, und described in the tiel 1

notes und otllcial pint. on tile in this ' tfice as
follows, to wit : ISegianing attliuaouthea.it
coi ner of the claim, a post set in gmti"d and
marked a e cor No. 1 S; thence north 80 deg
15 min west 281 fvet, from which a shaft bears
ninth ;'. dug 45 mm east 50 feet tilK) feet along
tiie no til end ol the Alaska lodu claim to the
soul In est corner, n post set in ground and
marked a w. cor Xo. 2 S, It being the sume
corner as corner number 3 of tho said Al ska
lode claim; thence north 5 deg .03 min west
214 :cct lo the northwest corner, a post set In
g' ound and mnrki d n w cor Xo. 8 S), it being
1 ne same con or .as corner 1111 noerioi thu
Monti zumu lode claim, and bears south 2
deg .05 west 4,;22 feet to the mineral mouu-ti- n

nt on top of Ivanhoe peak; thence south
8 deg 15 min cast 6(H) feet along tliu south
end of tliu Montezuma lode claim. t the
notthotist corn r, a post set in prom d and
marked n cor 4 S; Ivanhoe peak mineral
monument bears south I) deg 28 lntu west,
thence south, 5 deg .CD niin east 244 feet to
piKC-- of beginning. Magnetic variation J2
deg 4s min east, containing 3.30 acres.

The location of this toiiie is recorded in tho
recorder's onice ot Socorro county, in book 3,
at page f'.i. The adjoining claimants are the
Alaska lode claim at tho south and the Mon-
tezuma (ode claim ut tho north. Any and all
persons claiming adversely any portion uf
said Smuggler nilno or surface ground are
required to file their adverse claims dth the
register ol the United States bind ofllce at La
Mc.-ill-a, in the territory of Xew Mexico, dur-l'i- g

the sixty dnya period ot publication here-
of, or they will bu barred by virtue of the
provhjioiia of the statute. .

liiso. D. Rowmaic, Register.

No. ijo.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
U. S. Land Office, La Mksilla, NJ. M

January 2, 1S83. (
. Notice is hereby given that the Chicago and
Xew Mexico riiining company, by Its duly

agent. John 11. Adams, whose post- -

oilico address is t.rafton, Sncori-- county,
new Aioxico, tins tins uay niea its applica-
tion for 11 patent for fifteen hundred (1500)
linear feet of the Uupidnn mine or vein
bearing ailyer. and copper, with surface
ground six hundred '(noil) fort in width, situ-
ated in tlie lllack Itaiu'i) uiini' g' di trict,
county of Socorro and territory of Now Mex-
ico, and described in the field "note and otll-
cial plat on lite iu this olllce as follows, to wit:
lleginning at tho southeast corner of the
claim, a post set in ground and marked: a e
cor No. 1 H; them e north 70 deg 50 mill west
010 leet to the southwest contort post sot in
ground and marked a w oof No. 2 It; thence
north 22 deg 10 min east 550 feet to St'. Charles
gulch-l,.ra)- to northw est corner,-a- t post set
in ground and marked 11 w cor N 0.3 U; thence
south 70 deg 50 min cast 000 leet to northeast
corner, a post set in ground and uiarkad 11 e
oor No. 4 li, whence from a point 51 feet south
70 deg 5 min cast from said northeast corner
the peak at tlie extreme cast end of the San
Mateo mountains bears north 73 deg and 50
ntin east, and south 70 deg 20 min east to g
pointed peak in tlie Cuchillo Negro moun-
tain!, west of Kdw ai ds' cump and southeast of
Argeutino pnss, thence south 22 deg la min
west l,5v0 loot to the place of 'beginning; a
point 011 the east side iine 77 feel fiom tho
southeast corner bears south "4 deg sfl min
cant to the pointed peak above mentioned.
Magnetic variation 13 deg .09 min eust,!.,,, ,

The location ol this mine is recorded In tlio
iTeordnfr's otlloo of Socorro countv aforesaid,'
in hook Vptige 5'- - 'Aiy, 0ud nil persons,
claiming aucrseiy any port ion ot said iianl-da- n

mine or surface ground are required to
tile their adverse claims with the register of
thu United States laud olllce nt La Mesilla, in
the territory of New Mexico, during the sixty
days period of publication hereof, or they
wiil be barred by virtue of the provisions of
the statute. Geo; 1. Bowman, Register.

THIS SPACE

' la reserved foil

City Drug Store,

Chkride, N. M,

interior points cromntlx a' tended to.

TURNER,

Dalglish & Co.
'. i

'

STORE.

and. Miners' Supplies

Clothing akrkets.
i ....

JAMES BOYD,

FEED AND SALE.........H ,'".'

! Stable,

Grafton, New Mexico. v

LAKE ;

VALLEY
STABLES

Lakb Vallkt CrlT. N. M."

Livery, Teed
"

and ; Sale .' Stable.'

Rigs-an- d Saddle Horses

Furnlsbed .to &U parts of the, Bonus. .

furnished for Miuers
.and Campei-a-.

,. , A .1

Blaeksmitlis and Wagroninakers.:
I l' 'i ii.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

'' Dohnev & Co., Propra.

:

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor i .

and Club Rooms
i t '' v

CHLORIDE, 1 M.

Chloride Hotel
And Restaurant,

CIIL0MDE, NEW MEXICO.

. i ' ' ' y ; :

Tbq (oiicor ool find heaclquari ot mlncry
and mining men.

First Class Accoinmodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

IIenky E. Eickert, Propr.
-- ' ' "

i
' ;'T ' 1 ' ". ' T

... i i I (i ,i i. .. .' i

MONTE CHEIST0

Saloon nd Billiard Room
i

.. 'if,,.-.- .

. BLAIN 4 CO., Proprietor.

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.
. .; ; . . i ; . ' .

! CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
'..' ! ! :

i
' (;:;. i ' ,.'!.

Anheu3er's Beer Constantly
on Draught.
'J N T; .

Boulj l(JeWtaiftrec4

!

CliL0KIDEN. M,

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT
In the old Monte Curisto Building,

Chloride, N. M.

;.'f ii;'lr" !c- ri Tf-i-

First-clas- s meals at all liours, prepared
to order.

Board per week, ? :

SlnRle Meals, "."'.. . so cents.

Yflf. I$LLEM, Proprietor,

,i

i

BEESON ft BEEBE, Proprietors.

Carries as find a stock of Domestic and Im
ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars '

As any house in the territory.

Q00D MUSfC EVERY NIQHT,

h
1 . , x

iX t



LIVE BUSINESS MEN.derfeet, in their craze for sudden for-

tunes without any' discretion LonghtTHE.SMELTERDr. Haskell and M. H. Chamberlin
went to Hermosa last Saturday, re

THE BLACK gANOE.
Friday,1 March 16, 1S83.

browne.mwmi CO.

. ,
.'. Socorro. N. M.

i S'
J B

JOBBERS Or

Groceries, Dry
Plows, Agricultural Implements, Eto

MINE11S' SUrrLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

Browne & Manzanares, Iis Vegas, N. M.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

1

The, Only' First -- Class House and

, The resort of all
v

Headquarters for Miners and Mining Men.

Table Unsurpassed by

Free coach to and from all trains.
Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
near all business houses. Fine large billiard and wine room. I call the
uttention of the public for a liberal share of their patronage. ,

i
'

Office of Southwest Stage

UNION
HILLSBORO, N. M.

First Class Accommodations for Travellers.'

Good Rooms, and Table Furnished with Everything th '

. .. , . y Markets Afford. :.'.":
... .:i;w j .I...... :

J,,,,. , r ,.i OTTO F. GENTZ, Proprietor

Goods, Hats,

.the Pioneer Hotel of the

Business Men.
' "

any in the Territory.

TeWione free for the use of Guests.

G. II. SAUNDERS, Proprietor. '

Company.

HOTEL

Lumber Co.,

Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

DOORS
if t"

and SASH.

i i .

turning Sunday.

The familii s of Al Parker and J. II.
Beeson from Carthage, Mo, joined them
t this place, last Monday.
Dr. Haskell hiis in his cabinet a crys-

tallized facsimile of a strawberry
patch from the American Fla& '

I .Corson turned' ouf five, hundred
adobes th first ot. this week. This is
the first manufactured this season.

The Black Range mining district will
soon have a visit from the mining edi
tor of the New Mexican. lie comes to
do the people good.

The hanging lamp Irr Joe Aragon's
saloon bursted hist Sunday night. It
came near ruining the billiard table
over w hich it hung.

How about that school-hous- e ? There
are quite a number of young innocents
in town that niigbf be at s hool if they
had a school to go to.

The number of passengers in from
Englo on Monday made it uecessary to
put on an extra. We hope it will not
be long before this will be the in vari-

able rule, - . ..... ,.
Chas. C. Hall, traveling correspon-

dent of the Las Vegas Gazette, came
Into the range on last Wednesday's
stage for a few days sojourn among the
camps.

Charley Winters "folded his tent and
silently stole away" the otner day to the
house heretofore used by Rickert for
sleeping apartments for transients.
Charley has purchased the building and
is fixing it up for an assay oflice.

The Chloride "shovel brigade" turned
out in force, and in full dress, last Sat-

urday, headed by Col. I. II. Gray, pro
ceeded to repair the city "water-works.- "

Bravo! Every street in the main ' part
of town is now supplied with water,

II. Armstrong, C. J. Case, and John
Slitt, of Carthage, Mo., are registered at
the Chloride hotel. They arrived last
Monday night with Major B ebe. We
understand these gentlemen will make
this their stopping place for some time

It has not been long since a trip to
the Palotnas by one or a party of Chlo-

ride's citizens was deemed worthy of
note, but now it is tin every-da- y occur
rence, and travel back and forth over
the Palotnas road is as .frequent as be

Iween here and Grafton. . ,

Prof.C. II.' Hand, of the Colorado state
school of mines, is in New Mexico.' II
Is booked for h re., Hope he w ill come
and see our camp, lie is one of the
most promising young men in the west,
and is gaining a high standing in the
school with which he is connected.

Reports from Hermosa continue to
be of the most flattering kind. Tom
Miller made a rich strike on his claim
last Tut-sday- the name of which we
were unable to learn. The Silver Brick
is showing licli mineral, and native sil
ver is b coming more profuse in the
Palomas Chief, i . ; , i ' i

Dr. Ilaskeilbas in his office nine beau-

tiful specimens from the Peri claim.
The pure native stuff in these specimens
surpass anything the Doctor has yet re'
ceived. They are the most animated
specimens we have seen for some time,
and speak volumes for the claim from
which they were taken. Peri is doing
well.

Trumbor and Beebe have received
proofs of the maps of the Black Range
and Apache mining districts prepared
by them. These maps are to be color-

ed lithographs, showing the claims of
the two districts and the trails and
wagon roads.' Those wishing to obtain
a copy will leave their orders with
Trumbor & Beebe or Dr. Haskell.

Thomas Yates and Frank Le Craft
are sinking a shaft on the Highland
Chief, which was recently bonded by
Von Wendt and Westerman. This
claim shows the most flattering indi
cations of being as rich in the precious
metals as any in this section. The first
shot blew out rock thickly covered with
chlorides and suphides. On four as
says recently made, the least return
was $400.

A manifest of the ores of this camp
such as spoken of elsewhere made pub-

lic would do much toward hastening
emigration to the Black Range, and as
a result would have the rail road look-

ing up its project for building the sur-

veyed branch line to Engle. There is
no equal number of miles of railroad
in the territory that would pay like a
branch from Engle to this portion of
the Black Range.

A rich strike of copper ore lias been
made in Coyote canon that promises a
large yield. Specimens of the ore were
brought to this oflice this morning by
Mr. D. R. Lewis, the discoverer of the
ve.n, and certainly they are rich in cop-

per. The vein lies one mile beyond the
soda springs, and is a true fissure vein,
Mr. Lewis has made a location which
he has called the Copper Bell, also one
which crosses this, the Copper King,
About six feet ot work has been done
on each location, and on tbe Copper
Bell ore can be taken out in paying
quantities from now on., It is expect
ed to develop this mine, and if the next
six feet show up as well as the first six,
Coyote canon will become a lively min
ingcamp. This ore which has been
brought in has been examined by par
ties who are able to judge and know
what they say, and it is their convic-
tion that a rich strike has been made.
If such shall prove to be the case, Albu
querque wjll reap the benefits Jour- -

holes all over Colorado, and paid fab
ulous prices. Middle men, too lazy to
work, put up schemes on credulous
friends and bilked them into- - purchases
and stock, schemes until public confi-

dence has" been largely destroyed, and
capital is tardy about putting its money
in prospects jaift&l mines. The fabu-
lous prices paid for prospect holes in
tbe pnluiy days of Leatlville lias stimu-
lated too many prospectors with the
hope that as soon .as they have dis
covered a ledge that their fortune is
achieved. Many of them traveled the
country over, and staked claims on pos-

sible and impossible mineral have tied
up whole tracts from the honest
endeavor j of other) prospectors,-- anq
were content to dig a ten, twenty or
thirty foot hole, go home and make up
the price of a mine on it, and then sit
down to await the arrival of some one
who will pay their price for it. In this
way development is retarded, our
camp lies dormant, and no sales are
made. Those in our camp w ho have
the means should push the work on
their claims, and not act as if they
thought the bottom Would be knock
ed out by pushing forwaid the
work. If they do not want to do
that let them fix prices on their
property that will ' warrant capital
in taking a chance on the bottom be-

ing knocked out.ahd we will soon be able
to interest the parties that will push
the work of testing the true character
of our veins. What would be a still
better plan, is for the holders of pro-

perty who are unable to do the work
to give an Interest for development
work. This would show faith on the
part of property holders, inspire men
of means with confidence, and in the
end, from trie development work, tbe
prospector would realize more from an
interest than he ever will from setting
down in the vain expectation of realiz
ing heavily from a few days assess-
ment work. We have no fear of the
bottom or top of our mines. We want
to enlist the services, attention and co
operation of capital, and it would not
be long until results would show this
to be one of the richest mining regions
of the west, .' "

A Daily Mail.' '

We need it, and should have it at
once. Our neighbor Kingston, enjoys
the luxury, without any more claim to
the privilege than our community. Here
is Chloride, Fairview, Grafton and Rob
inson making the center of a population
of more than 2,000 souls, . and all in
range of an easy days drive from the
railroad station at Engle. The mail
service of the United States never has
been ' regarded us one of the depart
ments for creating a revenue for the
government, but run for the conven
ience of the public. Until quitereceut- -

ly it never bad been g,

Now it creates a surplus revenue, and
congress is now discussing the ques
tion of a reduction of postage. Better
first supply all communities that are of
any significance with a daily line; this
will be the most successful method of
disposing of surplus revenues. The
South Western Stage Company which
runs between here and Engle, .on an
every other day trip, is willing to put on

a dally line, even though the passenger
travel should not warrant, it the gov-

eminent would order the extra com
pensation. Our citizens should take
hold of the matter at once and petition
for a daily route. Each week, our
community (as there is no Sunday
mail) must wait from Saturday morn
ing to Tuesday morning to transmit let
ters to the east, or elsewhere. Our in
terests in this part of the Black Range
are too important to be neglected in
this way, and there is no doubt but that
a straightforward statement of our
situation would result in an order from
the department for a daily maiL .

MINING NEWS.

The Merritt mine is now considered
the most valuable mine on Socorro
mountain.

A contract has been let for sinking a
100 foot shaft, on the, Bobtail mine at
Georgetown, N. M.

Tbe Grant Smelting works at Denver
are receiving from ten to fifty car loads
of ore daily, and have eight stacks in
blast

It is reported that the Kelley mine
has developed such richness that visi
tors are not allowed to go down in the
mine. It is now claimed that this mine
is equal ,1 the Lakfr Valley. . . ; (

Socorro Correspondence New, Mxi
can: The stamp mill after a successful
run of seven days, has closed down for
a cleaning up. It commences on the
first of April to work on Torrence ore.
... J udge Alfred Moore left last night
for Indiana, never again, to return to
New Mexico. . . .The Imperial mine for
which $75,000 has been offered, was
jumped a few days ago, the: owners
having failed to do their assessment
work last year. . ...The camp in the
Magdalenas is now free from small
pox. and i.shows its old" time activity
Native silver has been struck in one of
its mines, and together with the native
silver strikes made in the Iron Mask,
Kelly and other mines in the same dis-

trict, causes more than ordinary inter
est to be felt among the Magdalenas. . .

Engineer Marvin has examined spec!
mens of marble found seven miles east
of Socorro, and pronounces it equal to
the celebated Tennessee Btone.

Blows In and Works Llka a
Charm.

The Black Knife smelter blew in last
Wednesday evening, and the results
are such as to cause general rejoicing
throughout the range Fur. some time
past general attention has Jeen turned
to this institution, and itt operation has
been awaited with no little degree of
nterest, for upon its success depends

greatly our hojies of attracting atten-
tion as a bullion producing country,
and it is with a great deal of satisfac-
tion that we chronicle its success, for
success seems certainly assured beyond
a doubt In company with Col. Nulton,
the manager, we visited the smelter
yesterday, which was running on Black
Knife ore, and we found every feature
of the "institution, from, ore crusher to
sing kettle, working like a charm. The
general opinion expressed was that
the machinery could not have been ar
ranged to better advantage ' or run
smoother, and fiom its harmouious
working and theconductof the efficient
corps of workmen which the Colonel
has been fortunate to obtain, the most
critical observer would hardly have
supposed this to be the first run. Mr.
Frank M. Drake, the metallurgist who
has charge, came highly recommended
and lie has received the hearty co-op- er

ation of Col. Nulton in everything, and
these happy results seem to justify us
in stating that confidence in him has
not been misplaced. Mr. Charles Hin- -

ton, of Denver, has charge of the en
gine, Mr. Ilinton is an engineer of
long and varied exjierleiice, and the
close attention which he gives his busi
ness, the excellent manner which the
machinery runs, and his unfailing in
terest in the success of the Institution,
prove him to bo the right man in the
right place.

And now that the smelter i3 in
successful operation, it should re-

ceive the hearty of every
one. There is no reason why it should
not be made a great benefit to this see
tion of the country. A smelter at work
and a large number of fine lookin
claims speak much for a country; but
a bullion out-pu- t talks louder, and the
arger the out-pu- t the louder the talk.

Col. Nulton is ready to pay the assay
value of ores or duplicate the high?st
price to be obtained for them, cash in
hand, and if the owners of claims hav
ing ore on the dumps will sell, It will
not only furnish means for the further
development of idle claims, but assist
in attracting the attention we need.

As to the Black Knife-min- itself, the
only question is whether the grade
of the ore is high enough to pay
but doubts as to this are not entertained
That the ore body is sufficient to keep
the smelter in operation is a conceded
fact, and should there be no ore fur
nished from other sources arrange-
ments will be' made to run constantly
on Black Jknite ore.

The Camp.

The opening of spring should create
new activity in our camp. It will, un
questionably. Take the entire Black
Range of New Mexico, and we have the
finest mining fields on the globe. The
mines of Old Mexico are but an ex-
tension of these fields here in southern
New Mexico. There they have been
worked for over two hundred years;
here they are simply opening up as
prospects. This being true there is no
better field any twhere than in this
range for the investment of capital
Chloride is the substantial centre of
this belt, and our prospects here are as
inviting as in any part of the range.
Had it not been for the Indian troubles
two years ago, this camp would to-da-y

be producing bullion from local reduc
tion works and where we now have
simple prospects we would have well
developed mines. When this section
was first discovered a little over two
years ago, it was mrestea wr.n the In
dians, and the hardihood of the man
who made the first explorations led to
no little excitement in the east, which
was followed by the opening steps for a
booin. The killing of a Few prospec-
tors by the Indians throve the remain
der from the hills for a time, capital
retired, and our camp, like others in
the Black Range, is as yet quiet.: It
is to be hoped we will not be sub
jected to the scourge of a mining
boom. It means extravagant prices
for prospects; it means bilking itiner
ant speculators; it means the roping of
tenderfeet ;with worthless property; It
means bunko men, and a hundred
other ills that for awhile look like
business, but surely reacts, and leaves
a camp with broken confidence of capi
tal, and hundreds ef disappointed
men who have built up their hopes
very unwisely. What we waht is solid
growth,' and our camp has the solid
hills of metal that can maintain it,

We want sober minded, practical men
independent of penniless job-pu- t-

ting-u- p middle, men, to come in
here themselves, or by their accredit
ed agents', and1 examine1 the sit
uation for themselves. If our camp
has not the mint to warrant invest
ment, we do not want a dollar of their
money And when they come, we
want the holders of prospects to meet
them with good sense, and not to under
take to sell prospects at mining prices.
The Lead ville craze of four or five years
ago has poisoned the pubic mind. Ten

SUBSCRIPTION:... is no
Six month.. .... 1 75
Three mouth. ...... 1 Oo

biiigie oijla.t.............. ...... .10 fit

GENERAL, LOCALS.

J uilgo Adams has eight men at work
on the Alaska mine, they are moving
the machinery down to where work is
being done on the main shaft. -

The boys on the Foster ranch on
Turkey creok, caught several wild pups
in the mountains a few days ajo, which
they are trying to domesticate,

Mr. Frank of Grafton, lias stmt to
Kansas City for one thousand pounds
of seed potatoes, which he intends
planting on his ranch on Bear creek.

Blun Brothers will give a dance at
Fairview evening.1 A Rood
time is expected, a general invitation is

extended to all the different towns, and
a full attendance Is desired.

An unfortunate circumstance occur-

red Ifcst Wednesday, which resulted in
Ike Hunnicutt having his leg broken.
He was having a settlement with Mr.

Cantwell, tbe cattle man, when a dis-

pute arose between them, which ended
iii a scuffle in which Hunnicutt receiv
ed a blow which staggered him against
a stump, breaking his leg square off

above the ankle. ' '

The Black Range newspaper, one of
the bent mining journals in the terri-
tory, has suspended. Want cf patron-
age is the cause assigned. Socorro Sun.

W ho told you ? We cau't recollect of
any week in Uiei past in which the
Black Range has not regularly ap-

peared and a copy been addressed to
the Sun. There is more complaint pf
want of patronage in the one copy of
the Sun from which the bove extract
was taken than ever appeared in the
ItANtiE. We have seen out two copies
of the Sun in the pat eight weeks, and
those were shown us by one of our citi
zens.

A meeting. nt an, tarly day, of our
prospectors and mining men, to con
eider the quesl ion ot representation at
the coming Denver exposition seems
to us quite advisable. The exposition
last year did a "world1 of good"' for our
territory, and if we take the question
of a proper representation of our inin
Hals at the forthcoming exposition in
hands, in time, we can make an exhibit
which will turn the' attention of tin
eut ire country towards us with thought
ful consideration.' Dr. Haskell's cabi
net would be a tribute to this range p;

itself that would do us incalculable
good. The Dr. is preparing his cabi-

net with agreat deal of care and intel-
ligence of the subject, and our miners
and citizens ought to vote I'ini as the
Black Range commit tKP.d pro
vide him the means to prepare his cabi-

net to ship it to the exposition so as
to make it representative, and they
should also vote him the money to go
and represent ns as no other nun can.
Let our minors take early steps in this
this direction.

On Thursday of last, week occurred
the first hold-u- p that has come to our
knowledge hi this section, by which
the Southwestern Stage company lost a
valuable horse and the station keeper
at Willow Springs a few dollars in cash.
Jack Carpenter and Geo. Parker were
doing some work for J. P. Armstrong
on his ranch near the station, having
in use one of Armstrong's tenuis. ... A
dispute arose between them In regard to
some matter, whereupon Parker com-

menced firing at Carpenter with a Win-

chester, wounding him in the foot and
killing his horse. Parker then went to
the station keeper who was just water-

ing his horses, brought bis gun to bear
on him, and demanded which lie thought
the most of, his life or oneof the horses,
to which the station keeper answered
that he thought the most of his life
He was then told to take the saddle
from the dead horse which Parker had
just shot, and put it one of the stage
company's horses, and to be in a hurry
about it. As may be imagined, the de-

mand was speedily complied with, and
after gettir.g what'little cash the keeper
had, Parker got on the horse and speed-

ed away, and he has not been heard
from since. Mr. Carpenter succeeded
in escaping without further injury, and
made his way to Fairview. ' "

CHLORIDE.

Fresh green grass is showing up.

Tree planting business is quite brisk
just now.

Major Beebe returned from the east
last Monday. .'...,,

L. P. Johnson has built an addition
to his residence.

M. It. Lundy and Martin Weishman
are at Hermosa this week.

Chas. Canrield has nearly finished the
improvements on his house.

Gus Duvall returned yesterday from
a trip to Ft. Craig and San MarduL

M.' II. Chamberlin went out to En- -

gle on business last Tuesday morning.

Johnny Burke is having erected a
neat frame building on south, side of

all8treetj :;i
MrsL Barnes has completed the sev

eral improvements recently made on

her premises. ... ,

Dr. Diiscoll is building a fence and
Pvitiug trees and making preparations
Juild a residence on his property on

wQuth side of Chloride creek.

Black Range

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson,

LUMBER,:

SHINGLES,

We have our Mill, at the head of Foverty Creek; running constantly; We keep

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

.';

on hand at all times, and will deliver
i able

It :' '

.t 'J

it to any part of the Uange, at reaso
' "figures. .., .,i .f i

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager,

1
1
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PLEASE REM EX B E II.BLACK RANGE NEWSPAPER.BUSINESS MEN.

THE

A writer in the Phrenological Jour-
nal avows solemnly that the face has a
language. No one feels belter assured
of that than tbe night-bloomin- g bus-ban- d

endeavoring to persuade a reluc-
tant wife that he has been sitting up
with a sick friend.

A Boston boy imbued with tbe idea
that Chicago is a howling wilderness,
writes us, asking If we enjoy any field
(ports. Not many, sonny, at least not Black Range

Is published in what is conceded to be

of the world, and likewise in a country unsurpassed for stock raising. Conse-

quently it is devoted exclusively to

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.

It is a local paper, inakinji no pretensions to widespread influence nor the

A Maddened Barber.
A man with a long, white robe hang-

ing down in front of him. a towel
arouud Lis heck and spending lather,
dashed out pf a C street barber's stoop
yesterday morning. He was chasing
the barber, and his countenance was
inflamed with fury. He wus too angry
to inkmew, and the Chronicle reporter
sought an explanation elsewhere. The
nian'keeps a saloon and drinks a good
deal, lie likewise has a fondness for
cheese and onions, Several days ago
the barber, whose face bad suddenly
blanched, said to this patron as he
paused in bis occupation of lathering

vhim:
"Meeshtah Vilklns, oof you don'd

shtop talkin' 1 can'd shaH you." :

"Why nofrVlenianded Mr.Wilkina.
Terairseyoii haf a breath rot vood a

Jiorsejkjiock down,-- . , '
There wiis silence after this, but yes-

terday Mr. Wilkins went again, not-

withstanding, and as be lay back in the
chair he chatted affably to the barber.
That artist turned pale again, and his
eyes began to glitter with a baleful
light.

"Doii'd I haf dold you. Meeshtah ot

I can't sutnrid dot breath?"
--Oil, go on, go un," said Mr. Wilkins,

good - humored! j ;, "don't bother about
lay breath." v .

"Don'd shpeak, den," growled the bar-
ber, who resumed the lathering.

"Say," recommenced the recumbent
paloonster.

."Votr r . .

"Did y6u Tead that din .Postmaster
Atkinson gave the Dutch the other
day?"

"Don'd I dold you to keep shtilH"
cried the barber, reeling as the soggy
breath hit biro.

ffretty toqgh on the Dutch," continu-
ed Mr. Wilkins. "Now if I was a
Dutchman, and anybody"

"Dein it, take dot I" yelled the barber,
jabbing his loaded lather brush square
into the open mouth of his custoiutr,
tind then rushing from the shop.

"When the chase referred to occurred,
Wilkjns, hampered by his heavy breath,
was un&bJe,to catuli the barber, who
got away safely, and now goes heeled
with a rapor and nostril stopper.

(Xev.) Chronicle.

TvvTmctsMsT
Jlcvf. mny swallows maka a lark ?

controlling of national iiffnirs, It is

succeeds In setting forth the advantages

that capital may be induced to come

which have been discovered. The Black

Mines of Gold, Silver,

Such as no country has ever surpassed,

of the range to the other, and as far as

have been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little

can be done without it. The range has abundant grass and water, and live

stock to eat the one and drink the oilier are fast coming in. To advertise the

above facts and at the same time earn

this institution is the aim of the Black

ADVERTISERS

Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this

paper in at present almost entirely of that class and that it has no competition

nearer than tifty miles s that intends to

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation. Rates

will be made known upon application.
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THfe GREAT

Burlington'
Route Eastward

Ii tbe Old Favorite and Principal Line

FROM

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ATCHI
SON and ST. JOSEPH

iO- B-

CI1ICAGO.
PEORIA

ST. LOUIS,
MILWAUKEE,

DETROIT,
Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON
And all points East and Boatfaeast.

THE USE COMPRISE?

Nearly 4,000 mile Solid Smooth stwl Track.
All connection are made In UNION DEPOTS.
It haa a national reputation a being TI1K
GREAT TUUOCUII CAR LINE, and in anlvor-sall- y

conceded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED
railroad In tue world tor aU classes ot travoL

Try It, and you will And traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through tickou via this celebrated line for
alo at all office in the West.
All information about Rate of Fare, Sleeit.

Ing Cur Accommodation, Time Tables, Ac,
will be cheerfully given by applying to
T. J. POTTKR, PEKCIVAI. I.OWRI.L,

uuii'i Manager, Gen'l I'hbu. Ag't,
Chicago, Ills. Chicago, 111.

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,
DENVER, COLORADO.

The Scenic' Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,

Colorado,
New Mexico

and Utah I

The new scenic route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

And the

PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by the completion of tba

Trunk Lino early In the tjirlng.

UjCsAsai

The best route, because

Tbo Moat CexxTmAxi.V
Tlx 2es Ftctuinu,

Tlisi Most StNCt,

Opening to the ranchman over a mlllloaacrea
oi irrme lana, to tne stock grower vast

range yet unclaimed, and to tlia
miner regions rich in tbo

precious metals,

-T-H8-

Denver and Rio Grande

Tm tfc. r.vorlt Hoit tea

I'ASSF.NGERS AND FREIGHT

nntn-ee- nil the most Important cities and
mining camps in Colorado. Over l,Au0

iiillcs of standard and narrow gauge,
aplwudidly equipped and carefully

managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

Is operated In connection with the railway,
aud guarantees prompt and efflcleat

service at reusouable rate.

D. O. DOIMiE, F. C. KIMS,
i tieu'l Manager.. Gen'l Pass. Agsnt

DENVER. COLORADO.

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission
r!

Merchants

At ENGLE, N, M.:

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Flour, Grain and Hay.yf

Will take charge of Freight at Engle for
the Range and attend to it forwaidjng.'

Merchants in tbe Black Etfiucc are offered
speciul iuduoeiuentt) to deal with u. W
n-- treat all fairly and sell eheap. Try u,

Newspaper

one of the very richest mining regions

3utiicieut for the Black Ranok if it so

and wealth of western Socorro county.

hither and open up the rich prospects

Range Is new. Prospects for

Copper, Lead and Iron

abound upon the surface from one end

work has opened the ledges the indie

something moro than livelihood from

Range newspaper.

represent the four bright, lively towns

Subscription price printed at the head

COMPLETE.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

of printing, call on us. We hope to do

reasonable figures. Don't send away

ALEX. ROGERS

Wholesale ai4 Ketall Dealar la

Gen'l Merchandise,

Liquors. Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

Qsaeral Aftat for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO.

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Have citubllalicd tbo

Ende and Black Range

Stage Line

Cuirylnf? rassvngora and Kxpress qulokly
nufuly und comfortably to

FAIRVIEW, CHLORIDE

ROBINSON and GRAFTON,

Visitors to the Black Range

Will leave the rullroud at Englo and titke
this line, (or it Is the only atiilto Hue runniiiy
tutu tliia mining oouutry.

ALEX. ROGERS,
General Agent.

GLORIETTA MILLS

J. De B0URQUET, Prop'r,

Keep constantly on hand the
beat brand ol

Flour, Meal, Etc.

CUSTOM WORK DONE.

ALSO

U. S, Forage Agency,

Grain, Hay and Wood,

Camp House for Travelers,

CANADA ALAMOSA,

Monticello P. O., Socorro Co., N. M

REBER&C0,

SODA WATER

MANUFACTORY,

' '
'. MAKJ18

Sarsaparilla,

Ginger Ale

and Plain Pop

Uses new patent utoppor bottles and pure
' ayrupa.

JtOBlXSOS. N. M.

The Black Range Job Office

too many. We k now of a man who last
year paid 0200 for a breech-loadin- g

shot gun, and all the game he baa bag
ged so far consists of a high board fence
back of the barn, and the pet cat of a
neighboring spinster. Cheek.

When a dusky otllciating clergyman
rose to begin the exhorting he said,
"My belubbed bn ddren, the text .ox
lis tbeuin's consideration am to be
foun In Clover." A more critical brother
immediately rose and corrected the
preacher; it should be Timothy. "Neb- -

Ur uiiuV gaid die preacher, "nebber
niin', it am in the high truss, some
where."

Arizona's Nabobs.

Tbe Tucson Citizen, speaking of some
of the uiun who have made fortunes m
Arizona mines, says that the late Regan
carried away &MX,000 from Arizona,
and his old partner, J. M. Uamey, who
still resides among us, is worth in
money and stock in the Silver King
mine, $2,000,000. Aaron Mason, who
is still with us, is worth $300,000. Dan
Gillette left Arizona a year ago with
8400,000. Dick Gird carried away to
California $5"0,000, while the Sehieffe- -

lin boy? cleaned up some two years ago
$400,000 apiece. Bafford
took over 100,000 east two years ago,
aud Vosburg is rusticating in Califor-
nia with $150,000. Si White, superin-
tendent of the Contention mine is
worth $700,000, and his old partner in
business is worth as mnch more, E. B.
Gage, of the Grand Ceutral.is worth all
the way from 8100,000 to 8200,000. These
now, or those who are still operating,
are making money, and a number of
them are certain lobe millionaires be
fore they get through. The Lesinsky
brothers, of Clifton, sold, out the Long-
fellow copper mines for 82,300,000. and
have gone to New York to live. There
are scores of men who have from 810,--

000 to 850,000 Hpiece, and many of them
are on tbe high road to fortune, and
will ere long have their $100,000 and
upwards. Clifton Clarion.

kovy. Alligators Eat,
An alligator's throat is an animated

sewer, Everything whioh lodges in his
ocn moutu goes uown. ue is a lazy
dog. and instead of hunting for some
thing to eat, he lets his victuals hunt
for him. That is, he lies with his great
mouth opon, apparently dead, like the
possum. Soon a bug crawls into it.
then ii fly, then severalgnaU and a colo-

ny of mosquitoes. The alligator doesn't
close his mouth yet. He is waiting for
a whole drove of things. lie does his
eating by wholesale A little later ( a
lizard will cool himself under the shade
of the upper jaw. Then a few frogs
will hop up to catch the mosquitoes.
Then more mosquitoes and gnats will
light on the frogs. Finally a whole
village of insects and reptiles settle
down for an afternoon picnic. Then
all 'at once, there Is ' an earthquake
The big jaw falls, the alligator blinks
one eye, gulps down tne entire men
agerie, and opens his great front door
for more visitors.

Black Canon.
A survey is about to be made through

the heaviest portion of the Black can-

yon of the Gunnison, The Denver
Tribune says; For a long distance the
walls of syenite rise to the stupendous
height of 3.000 feet, and for 1,800 feet
the walls of the canyon are arched not
many feet from tb bed ; of the river.
If the survey Is successful and the Den-

ver and HioGrarfdG js built 'through
the canyon, it will undoubtedly be the
grandest piece of engineering on the
Amerjcau continent. The river is very
swift, and, it is proposed to build a boat
at the western end and provision it for
a certain length of time, allowing it to
float with the stream, but controlled
by ropt s. If the boat goes, the chances
are1 t hat the baby road goes, too,

New York Sun "Senator Tabor, of
Colorado, has made himself famous, al-

though bis term as senator only began
on the first of February and ended on
the 4th of Mrch. Jlis maiden speech
is reported to have boeu the statement
that on the question under discussion
he was paired with the gentleman from
Hampton W. South Carolina. But he
has won bis greatest glory from his
princely night shirts, They are said to
be worth $2o0 each. There have been
actresses who have won distinction on
account of their wardrobes, but Senator
Tabor will Jive in history as a bonanza
king who served thirty days in the
senate and had six night shirts that
cost 8g50eacji-"- : 'i;.'; j :j .'

Mrs, John Jacob Astorbas the largest
and finest diamonds of any lady in New
York --i probably in America. They
are remarkable for size and brilliancy,
and represent a labor of years to col-

lect, match, size, and shade. It is only
on rare occasions tjiat she wears them,
and when she does, detectives, who are
splendid es of the society gen-
tlemen of the period, accompany her to
and from the bouse or place she visits.
At home these diamonds are kept in a
safe so built that to rob it one must
needs knock down part of the house.

IS NEW AND

NEW TYPE,

AND THE BEST

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as

arnall figures. AU work is warranted to please. "No likee, no takee,"

Solomon, some one says, was the first
pan to split the difference. Ibis is a
pew name for carving a kid. ;

If this country runs so much to wire
fences every hired man will have to
wear a piece of plunk in the buck of his
trousers.

"WJristlers are always good natured,"
pays a philosopher. Everybody knew
that It's the folks that have to listen
to the whiBtljng that get ugly.

Another v4iirn4t-U-leco- je in the
world has been erected. It brings the
moon so close that the man can be dis
(inctly hteatyl yelling "Don't shoot "

"VVly ji a torn p.mbrel)a like a circus V

A fttrn umbrella makes a display of
ribs, a display of ribs is a side show,
und a side show is a small circus. -- Yale
News.

None of the rich men in America
keep a barber in the house, but prefer
to go to a shop and wait half an hour
while a man, witli.a bald spot is having
six hairs trained over it.

An editor who wrote a personal about
a young man going to spark his girl
W hen It was punted he was horrified
to see the letter n submitted for the let
ler r in the word spark,

Tbe Chinese nave no word to signify
egotism. When a Chinaman remarks
lie is greater than the sun and leu times
as large as me moon, an any pne says
in reply is "Well, who'd a thought
it!" Detroit Free Press.

"I'm glad Billy had the sense to mar
ry a settled old maid," said Grandma
Winkam a the wedding. ''Gals Is hily-tity- ,

and widders is kinder overrulin
and upstttin . Old maids are kinder
thankful and willin' to please."

.Ip put bU urm around bur waist
Then paralyzed did (all

And butted his aisthctic head
A (ai nut tli parlor wall,

flie raised hlui gently to a sent, ,
Asked, "Love, wbat wan't thou iilt?'

' lie murmured gently In hef ear; t' '"I'nloose the electric belt." '

'Qh, yes," said the engineer,"! had a
chance to become a hero by sticking to
my rt'st 'Whfu the Qullisjon. came, but
wlieij Ipmejledlbatj Bijy name would
be spelled five hundred different ways
Jn the newspapers I changed my mind
and jumped.'

"Are you the judge of reprobates?'
aid Mrs.Partipgton, as she walked into

an otllce of a J udge of Probate. I am
a Judge of Probate," was the reply.

Well, that's us I expected," quoth the
old lady. "You see my father died de-- r

tested and left several little infidels, and
I want to be their executioner."

"It may be nets to you since you have
invited me to smile," said Mr. Dob.
Burdette, the humorist, to a Pittsburgh
Tost reporter the other day, "that I
have become a total abstainer. I re-

duced the matter to figures, and found
out thitt to each man is allotted one
barrel of whiskey ; and by close calcula-
tion T discovered that I have drunk a
barrel and a half. In other words, I
bad drunk my own and half of some
other man's barrel. I am too honest to
rob anybody, especially of the whiskey
we get nowadays, and therefore, have
qoitdrinklng whiskey entirety."

'0

IF YOU WANT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, posters,

' Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Wedding. Mourning and Ball Invitations,
,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

LET US KNOW!

For anything you want in the way

the entire job printing of the Range, at

without givjng us a WaJ,
V

Chloride, New Mexico.

L
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